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]Phosphate of Iron la Blood..
Mr. James Bruce says that the red particles in

blood are caused by phosphate.cf iron, for by adding
this. preparation of iron to blood,.or to the white.cf
an egg beaten up withdistilled water, a beautiful
red celor is produced. Mr.. Bruce furtber states
that its presence in the blood serves the purpose of
beating and tbinning.it, promoting' its intestine
motion, as well as belping it tbrough is passages
(fromn its superior gravity) by increasing its weigbt
and force againet tbem, therefore, any obstruction
in the glands or oapillary vessele must sooner be
removed by snch metallia particles than by those
wbich are ligbter. .Iron, ho adds, je the ouly metal
friendly to the buman constitution ; but is use,
ivhere iron medicins are called for, must net be
persevered in for any lsngth of time, as any large
exces in the blood would only serve by its pressure
against the sides of the vessels to cause internai
hesnorrhagae. The last fact was evidenced in the
treatmient cf -the cattie plague, the excrements of
the cews being mixed with blood, where large doses
of iron were administered, and wbichi le net one
of the recognized syniptomes of the spidemie.

Te Cicar a Boat of wvater %vitlaoutBailing.

A correspondent cf the &ien4fl 4merioan
writes:

IlIf you bave a boat that Isake badly, and it is
in a strengcurrent, or if you are towinc it up
stream, ail you have ta do te keep it dry le thi3:
bore a bole in the bottom and insert a piece, cf tin
or iren, baif round, tbrough the hele, le ttin g i t
extend a few inches below the bottom, of the boat,
and ail the water will mun eut without any labour.
I tbirnk a ship at ses. could be kspt afloat if you
could keep bier going four miles per heur."

1polsonona Matter li Tobacco.
One good Havana cigar je found by Dr. Richard-

son te yield, wvhen tho smoke je condensed, a
sufficient ameunt cf poisonous matter te induee
active convulsions in a rabbit, and six pipes cf
comxnon shag tebacco wiIl yield sufficient poison
te destroy a rabbit in tbree minutes.

Waster Barometor.
Mr. Alfred Bird, analytical cbemiet, of Bir-

mingbiam, has constructed a water baroineter which
shows the fluctuations of atmospberic pressure
thirteen Limes more accurately titan they are shown

ba mercurial barometer. The water in it seeme
to bie in perpetual motion, resembling respiration
the Limes cf the oscillations being about 4,' 20",
and their lengths lrom 1-30th te 1-2Oth cf an inch'
The mater le deprived cf air, and the water in the
reservoir is covered with olive oil An interesting
diagrami cf the fluctuations cf atmosplieric pressure
during a thunder-storm je given, aiso an engraving
cf the instrument, and a long description of its
construction, are given in thse Mnical IN7acs of
Dec. 8:

Hotv to Cotre Scalda frein Sicain.
Ail rondors cf. the Soient ffic Arnzericai?,, but mors

particularly erîgineers, should rend and rceniber
thse simple remedy here given for a meet pairtftul

affliction. En gineers are often exposed te burningby steam, and4 it fortunately happpens that te
materiale here recommended as a eovereign cure
are always at hand. The Atedical and iSugical
Reporter says-

'Mary S., vat. 30, .wae scalded a few days ago
ith tbe eteani fromt bot ashes. The scald is on

the middle cf the chest, and about'oe foot square.
The surface is raw, and covered witb lymph. It
je only a superficial soald, embracing the cuticle,
and, af. somne peints, the true ekin. 'It is oovered
with granulations. The pain ebe euffered for a
few days wa8 intense; she could net eleep ati
ail, but whiea the'ordinary white lead, mixed to a
thick cream, with linseed oil wae applied, iný ber
ewn words. 'it teck bier up to beaveas.' She je
doing well nnder its use. No danger exista fromn
lead-poisoning, and if iii did, sulphu rie acid lemon-
ade weuld be the only propbylactic needed."1

Sulpburic acid lemonode, we take te mean
water sligbtly acidulated with vitrol.-S&ien1flc
Àmericait.

Docimal Wcéi,,ts anid Beasures la Germaniy.

A special commission, wbicb bas been recently
appointed by the Federal States of Germany, for
thse purpose cf equalising the different standards
cf weights and measures prevailing in the country,.
bias deoided in favour cf the. Frenchi metre and its
cubic multiples; and there je little doubt that the
new standard will be apprcvcd by the various
States.

1productIon of Aniline.
Iii requires as many as 2,000 tons cf ceai te pro.

ducs a small circuilar bleck cf aniline, 2Oin. high
by gin. wide. This quantity le sufficient te dyc
tbree handred miles cf silk fabric.-London, .Bng.

Vinsgar-ee1s live in water that bau sugar in itt
and in saccharine fruits and moots. In water with
5 per cent. of sugar tbey increase in great nurn-
bers; and the increase becomes more rapid untul
the wvater holds 40 per cent cf sugar. Wben iii
bolde 50 pýr cent. tbey perisis. Tbey are found
only in vinegar made from fruit. They li-ie in fruit
that bas fallen, and in reots ; and they bave pewers
cf locomotion through eartb, and live in iii for
soine time.

Stori,îg Cor».
In Ruseja cern ie stered in pits dug in the soi],

tise aides cf which are hardened by long exposure
te lire. Befors the grain is introduced etraw je
ignitej in the pit te purify and dry the nir. Thse
grain jeï thrown in and packcd close. IL bas been
tbus preservéd forty years, it je said.

A few years ago a mian under trial for murder in
Western New York asserted that blood-stains on
on axe found in bis possession were fromn a dog
svhich he liad killed. Thse case was roferred te
Prof. 1-adley, cf Buffalo, who wae purposely.kept
in ignorance cf aIl the circumetances. Submitting
tho blood *stains te mnicroscopie inspection, ho
declared that they were frein a dog, thus confirai-
ing thse peor man's tcstimony.


